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erroneously
so publishedin the 'Pocket Edition' of the Check-List,although it appearscorrectly ' macularia' in the regular edition.
Dr. Grinnell's work closeswith a 'Hypothetical List' of 61 species
erroneouslyaccreditedto California or recordedupon evidencewhich he
is unable to accept as conclusive.
Altogetherthis list is admirably preparedand givesus the status of the
Californianavifaunaup to date by onewhoseopinionupon this subjectis
acceptedas authoritative, although there may be differencesof opinion
as to the numberof geographicracesthat it is desirableto recognizeeven
in so diversified a State as California.

There may be expressions
of regret at the absenceof data on migration,
nidificationand taxonomy,but the author has explainedin the introduction that the list is solely distributionaland he has consistentlyadhered
to his plan.--W.

S.

Wood on the Eyelids of BirdsJ- Dr. Wood here presentsthe resultsof investigationsmadein conjunctionwith Prof. Slonakerin the physiologicallaboratoriesof Stanford University, largely upon the eye of the
English Sparrow,althoughvariousother specieswere also examined. He
considersin great detail the muscular structure of the eyelids and the
methodof lachrymaldrainage. Not only is the activity of the lids reversedfrom what we find in the m•mmals, the lower not the upper one
beingmovable,but the wholemethodof closingis different. The Ostrich,
Seriemaand certain birds of prey have filoplumousfeatherswhich serve
the purposeof eyelashesin mammals and closelyresemblethem. The
Sparrow'seyelashes,however,do not apparentlyoffer any protectionto
the eye while the Parrotshave no trace of eyelashes.
Dr. Wood'spaperis a carefulpieceof technicalwork, and similar studies
in the anatomy of other arian organswouldbe welcome.
2
The confusionthat may arise when the technicalitiesof two branches
of scienceare brought together is curiously illustrated in Dr. Wood's
treatise. He constantly makes use of the word 'tarsus' familiar to
ophthalmologistsas indicating a plate of condensedconnectivetissue on
the edgeof the eyelid,but whenhe addresses
ornithologists
who know the
tarsusonly asthe usuallyexposedportionof the bird's foot abovethe toes,
this term is somewhatconfusing!-- W. S.

Cooke on the Distribution and Migration of North American
Gulls. a--In

this pamphlet Prof. Cooke treats the Laridsein the same
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way that the Anatidm, the Shorebirds, the Rails and the Herons have
r•ceived attention in previousbulletinsof the Department of Agriculture.
A brief introduction treats of the economicimportance of Gulls and
measures that have been taken for thefl' protection. Then follows a
detailed account of the summer and winter range and dates of migration
for each of the 30 speciesand subspeciesof Gulls, Skuas and Jaegers,
found in North America, with the name of the authority for each record.
A map showingthe summerand winter range of eachspeciesis given with
several figures of the more common Gulls.
Incidentally we note that Larus nelsoniremains one of the rarest of
birds,only four specimens
having beentaken, three on the coastof Alask'•
and one at San Geronimo Island, Lower California. There has been no

record(•f the species
whateversincethe specimen
obtainedby E. A.
McIlhenny at Point Barrow,Alaska,on Sept. 5, 1897, which is nowin the
collectionof the Philadelphia Academy.
Prof. Cooke's publication is a welcome summary of our knowledge of
the distribution of the North American Laridm and will prove a valuable
work of reference.

The title may be regardedas a little unfortunate as the Terns are much
closerallies of the Gulls than are the Skuas and Jaegerswhich belong to
another family. Limitation in the size of the ' Bulletins' no doubt prevented the inclusionof the Terns, but this fact might have beenmentioned
and the closerelationship of the two groups emphasized.-- W. S.
Gaige's ' The Birds of Dickinson County, Michigan.' • -- This list
is based upon observationsmade from June 30 to August 24. The region
is divided into several distinct habitats and the 88 specieslisted are considered with regard to their distribution in thesehabitats, with notes on

migration, food, nesting,habits, etc. An interestingfeature of the paper
is the considerationof the effect of a severeforestfire upon the distribution
of the various species. It undoubtedlydrove out many forest loving spe-

ciesfrom the area which it covered,but openedup a newbreedingareato
Woodpeckers,Tree Swallows,ChimneySwifts and Bluebirds,while Vesper
Sparrowsand Goldfinches
v•eredrawnthereto feeduponthe seedsof weeds
and thistleswhichcoveredthe burnedareas,andSparrowI-Ia•vksto devour
the grasshoppers
which appearedin abundance. Even migrant Shorebirds
were attracted by the cedar and tamarack swampswhichthe fire had converted into openshallowpools.
The paper containsmuch of interest and value, although it cannot be
expectedto covernearly all the bh'dsof the county. The title on this account is perhaps a little misleading.--W. S.
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